From Woolwich, Wiscasset, Arrowsic and other Midcoast areas north of Bath
Follow Route 1 S toward Bath/Brunswick.
Take exit ME-24/Cook’s Corner.
Turn right at the intersection in Cook’s Corner onto ME-24 N (Bath Road).
Follow Bath Road for 0.2 mi.
Turn left onto Brunswick Landing.
Follow Admiral Fitch Avenue for 0.7 mi.
Turn left on to Sewall Street.
12 Sewall Street will be on the right at Orion Hall.
Parking is available across the street and behind Orion Hall.

From Points South
Take Interstate 295N to exit 28 (Brunswick).
Proceed to the third stop light and make a left onto Route 1N towards Bath.
Continue following Route 1N towards Bath.
Take the exit ME-24/Cook’s Corner/Brunswick.
Turn right at the intersection in Cook’s Corner onto ME-24N (Bath Road).
Follow Bath Road for 0.2 mi.
Turn left onto Brunswick Landing.
Follow Admiral Fitch Avenue for 0.7 mi.
Turn left onto Sewall Street.
12 Sewall Street will be on the right at Orion Hall.
Parking is available across the street and behind Orion Hall.

From Points North
Take Interstate 295S to exit 31A (Topsham/Route 196).
Proceed approximately 3 miles through 6 lights on Route 196.
Stay in the left lane and follow the exit for Bath/Brunswick Route 1N.
Take the exit ME-24/Cook’s Corner/Brunswick.
Turn right at the intersection in Cook’s Corner onto ME-24N (Bath Road).
Follow Bath Road for 0.2 mi.
Turn left onto Brunswick Landing.
Follow Admiral Fitch Avenue for 0.7 mi.
Turn left onto Sewall Street.
12 Sewall Street will be on the right at Orion Hall.
Parking is available across the street and behind Orion Hall.
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